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PARSONS MAYOR.
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1"^ HIS Court jdo^h Defire the Reverend
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General FAS'^fD'A'!^ Appointed by I^r
Moji Gracious MAjESTy.'



)hAfi.A vv, \(:'}^;^^\'norr-'^%

iOr tMfi eighteeny^tspen mhmm the tower

I tell yoUy Nay : hut'\ except lye repent, ye

.' the firft rV^rfe of, this^ Ot»spi^er j^^W*? \\^e
,_ , prefenf at that feafbn^fome that told pufr^aviour

-. A i"*^ i efthe^alikans^ vphoje Blood filate ^kd mingled

-mth thh Sacjifiixes.'i xthzt'is, (as this.Skpryrris madg up
abytlieprohable GoqjeSure (^flearned Men ) . who.qomiiig
to Jerufalem at the P&flwer, a$d jbejifflg. i«no.vvin>^r

:fuj^Aediby Fif/d'/e .to have been fome of the Followers of

that^FW^fi fpoken of by Gamaliel, who had maintain'd, Aa.v.37.

that it was not lawful for the Jews^heingAhabam'sSeedt
- ;to, whojft* .G Q D nhad ; giy^n .^hd I^gpd Tof Qtfm^ny to pay

, TritetjE' to ;the ^Romm^^t)^imni-^n^: ffeejrel^y
1
^<;knqwledge '

Subjection to a Foreign Power ; were fet. upon by Pilate

lin the very 'Temple, and.flain by him whii%: they were
offering their Sacrifice ; by which means^ their own Blood
became mingled with the Bipod of tii^ir;Sacrifices.

7;Nd\H. withrwhaft(Defign.t(his;Story,WaS;told to OurSa-
^.wmrf.is uncertairi ; whether,only as ? Piece ofNpws ;

;or to fliew the bloody Temper oi Pilate ; or to engage

Jiim to declare his Opinion concerning the Caufe for which
the Galileans fy^r'd j or whei;Wjiei)hjpS;for fome other

. fiea&n, whicti j^^einow^can^tj fo^muclj a§ ^^s at ; But :he

fi\!o|l "
'

A z froni



4 A Sermon Pr^ai:I/H at St. PaulV^

from thence takes Occafion to Reprove and Condemn
(what wjt!*)YiSslikelyi -then- a-ccnamdn Er^idice among
them ; what is, I'm fure, too common a Pradice among
us, viz.) the Cenfuring and-Judging as Reprobates add

.vile Sinners ailfuch as fall ynder any remarkable Cala-

.. ri'iity, or' are taken off by^a viplent'br untimely Death.
Vcr.i.'j/^

Jefu's aHfwentig^'fai^ 3ito,them; Sippofe ytthdt thefe

Galileans vnere Sinners ah&ve all the Galileans^ hecaufe they

'

fuffe:redfuchfhings
>

' Iteflyon^ Na^. , .1
And th~en, that this gayip^ of bismight not'be under-

' flood as meant to beVefframM o'nly to that one Cafe ;

he himfelf mentions another of like nature, which, it

feems, had thdn fat^ly hVpjj^en'd iii jfe^^f/S/-?*? ^ ofEMnkn
''that had. heen ki'lN hy the pall of a Tower upon their H^aJs ;
' and who, asit alfd feems, had .upon this Accpunt u|ider-

' gone the like unchairit^hle C&\(vive'', Tbitiiye (fays'Our

Saviour, in xhe^tKty that they wlere SitiWrs aiave allnten

that dwelt- ik-JerufaliM ? / teUyou, Nay-.- huti. except'ye
' repent^ yeJhall all likemfiperip. cv. « ,

r

For the better underftanding of which Words, and ©f

the Doftrine vVhich we are therein taught, we miy
cblerve;^ ^ ?

'^

1. That bur Saviour here does? not in the lead difcom-

mend, much left does he forbid Ite attributing particular

Events to God's Difpofition and Pi?ovide?it€ ; whether
they are effefted and brought about' by ^he-Malice and

Wickednefs of Men, (as was the Slaughter- of4;be Galileans

by Pilate ;) or by the Efficacy of Natural Caufes, (as

was the Death of thofe Eighteen upeH'whom the Tower
in Siloam fell;), or by any other Mfeans, or inimediate

Caufe whatfoever. He does not in the lead intimate that

it was befides, or without the Knowledge and Difpofition

ofG o D, that the Galileans were (6. flaughter'd by Pilate
;

or that the Fall of the Tower upon thofe iEighteen here

fpokeri



; before^ thi^. L o r d-M a y o r. ,5

fpokenof, was nothing elfe but Chance, or evil-Accident.

Nay, the contrary to this he has in other Places of his Holy

GroQjel plainly taught ; viz. That no Evil does ever befall

us, but either by the fpecial Order, Diredion and Work-
ing of. Providence ;oi:by a limited Power granted by God
to other Caufe§ upon fame fpecial Occafion ; fuch as in the

Caierof:3F«»^h'e,gaveto<S^/^», firft over hi$ Ejiate, with Job i. 12.

an Exception of his Perfott ; and afterwards over his Bptfy, job ii. 6.

to affliiif but not to defiroy it. -For Oar Lord has told us.

That even the Hairs of our Head are all numhred ; That Mat.x.30.

the Care ofG o d's Providence extends even to the Grafs Mat vi,

of the Fieldy and to the Fowk vf the Air ; , That not ifo
^''* '^^-

much as a Sparrewi falls tothe Gromdf without 6 ov, and Mat.K, 29.

therefore much lefs z Man^ who is «>/ more Value ^^<j»Mat.x.ji.

many Sparrows.

•We may; therefore, nay, we ought, in all particular

Events that befal Our Selves, or other Men, to fte and
acknowledge the Hand and Providence ofG o d • we may
fay. That it is his Werky and that his Hand has done it.

Galy what we ought to forbear, is. The pretending to

give an Account of the Reafons of the Divine Admini-

flrations, to' fay why God has done this, or why G o »
has done that ; why he gave the Qalileans into the Power
ofPilatCy or why he was pleafed to deftroy thefe Eighteen

by the Fall of a Tower upon their Heads : For thefe

things we can't certainly know without fpecial Revela-

tion, becatjfe the Ways and Counfels of G d are un-

feafchable ; we ought not therefore to pretend to know
them; we do fooliflily and raflily, when, we offer to

give our Judgment concerning them.

z. It may be further obferv'd, That Our Saviour does

not here deny but, that the Eighteen fpoken of in the

Text, and iikewife the Grf/r/f<7W that' had been before

fpoken of, we^e Sinners,, and confequently well defcrvsd

tha



the Calatnities tfeac ':faad-fcdfaIleiT them ; He oWlyid^iMfis

that they were ^igreater Sinners than' many ©tfeefeweie

whom the like Ev"!! Accidents had not befallen; \:$^pp6fe

ye that they were Sinners ahve aU the Galileans ? or think

^ye that thefe were Smtters'^hvi all that Jwe/J in Jemfkhm,
'hecaufe they fuffereJ/uchl things ? Itell you, Nay; .

.

-'Altharhes'efore, we TTiayfayun .general, thiatalttecri-

poral Judgments areihe Exprefiions ofGo d's Difpleafure

againft Sin, we can't take 4Jpon us to fay with Ceistainty,

-What Sins, or/Whofe Sins- in'particukr they -were that

^^re^ down tlie Judgment. And 'if doe Man^ be ftriclien

and another Man efcapes, We can't fay that he that> was
'flficken was a'worfe Man than he that efcajj'd: -We can't

fay that his being fo ftuick^mis an Argument that God
was more highly difpleafed with him than heis^witho-
thers wliolive to a. good old Age,:a'nd at laft die peace-

lably in their Bdis; We ought not tof'onclude, that- he is

'now in a^bad>Condition in the other World, becaufe he
. far'd fo ill inthis; 'We Ihoald not deemour felves the Fa-
vourites of Heaven, or imagine our felves more Righteous
than our Neighbours, becaufe we efcaped better than

r they. But ratherthe Examples of G o d's feeming Se-
verity on others fliould put us tipon examining and re-

r forming our Lives ,• othe^wifeour own prefcnt Efcapewill
be only a- temporary Reprieve, and what we flatter our
felves is an Impunity will be only a Refervation of us for
a greater Vengeance, BehaU, kys the Jpofile, the Good-
fiefs and Severity of God : on them whichfell. Severity ; hut
towards thee'y Goodnefs, ifthoucowtime in his Goodnefs

;

Otherwife thou alfo Jhalt he cut off.: And, fupfiofe ye, fays
our Saviour, that thefe were fimers ahove- others, hecaufe
they fufferedfuch things > I tell

<you. Nay. hut except ye
repentye fhall alliikewiftperifh ; Ye-fhall likewife perifti ;
that is, either by JtJiat or fome oEherji'perhaps Jby a much

worfe
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r

.

wcorfeCDalainiity; G^ ifye are not thus €ferreded and pu-

niftioi in this WorTdi ye will^ for that Reafon, be more
furely conderany in the next. *;*

In Difcouriing on thefe Words I fhall therefore do
hefe Two Things.

. I. I fliall: ihevj^ that it is a very unwarrantable

and uncertain Judgment which we make of any
Man from the Evrils that befall him in this Life, or

from the Manner of" his D^tfa. Sttppofe ye that they mere

Sinners above others ? JteU.you^ Naj/. And
IL That: the right Ufethat, we ought to make of any

Evil or Calamity befalling another Man, either in his

Life or in his Death, isj .by the Confideration thereof to

be incited to reform and amend whatever is amifs in our

own Lives, lefb the (ame Evil that hafr befallen him, or

a wdrfe, fljould befall us. Bikepje repent yc f^aU a3
likemfe perifk.

'

I. I fljall fliew that it is a very unwarrantable and un-

certain Judgment which we make of any Man from the

Evils that befaJl him in his Life,' or from the Manner of

his Death. Thiakye that thofs eighteen upon^ «hom the Tower

pfSiham fell and flew them, were Sinners aUve ail Mea-.

thatdmeitin-Jerufalem* I teUyott^ Nay.
'-. And in Difeourfing on this Point I Ihall fliew,

I. That there is no Warrant from Scripture for paffing .',

fach a Judgment.

z. That there is no good -Ground fuom Reafon for

pafiBng foch a Judgment.

3. Hiat fuch jAidgment is liable to great MiftakeSand >

Uncertainties.! . . .v

4. That in fome Inftances, we are aflured it would -;

have been falfe.

J . Thatthere is po Warrant from Scapture for pafling^:

fiich a Judgment*. For it is no^here in Scripture plainly

-.v-i laid



8 A Serimon Preached at <&. Eatil'a-j

{aid that every. Good Man fhall certainly tie ftrdfperous

in this World, and that every Wicked'Man fhall'ccrtainly

fuffer feme Tad Calamity or be taken ofTTby a Violent and

Untimely Death. It is no where^faid in Scripture that

a Good Man fhall never die by a fad Accident, and that

a Wicked Man (hajl, never paisa. long Life in Health and

Profperity, and at lafi; delcend to his Gi-ave in Peace.

- .,Nay fo far is the Holy Scripture from giving us any
Encouragement to pafs our Judgment upon Men from
the Good or Evil things that befai ihemin this Life, that

on the contrary it exprefly declares that a certain Judg-

ment can't be pafs'd; concerning any Man this Way^
There is aVanity that is dans upon Earth (lays Solomon) that

there he jufi Meu unto whom it happeneth according to the

Work of the Wicked; zg2!m»thereieWicked Mento whomit
happenethMcordingto the Work ofthe Righteous,^QcMMn.
14. And Iconfiderdinrny Heart even to declare ail this (fays

thefame W.ifeObferver, Ecclef.ix.i^ z.yThat theRighteouSy

andthe Wife, and their Works are in the Hand of God; No
Man knoweth . either -Love or Hatred hy all that is lefore

them. All things come alike to all; there is one Event to

the^ Ktghtepus and to the Wicked; t^ the Good and to the

Clean and to the Vntlean; to him that facrificeth and' to

him that facrificeth not; As is the Good fo is the_ Sinner, imd
he thatfweareth as he that feareth an Oath.

Thus you fee plainly there is no Warrant from Scri-

pture for paffing fiich a Judgmentupon Men from what
befalls them here; and therefore: fuch Judgment, being
qotfo warranted, -muft needs be. Raflj, Uncharitable and
Uncertain. Efpecially, confidering, as I propounded to

fliew in the Second Place. v
2. That there is as little Ground from Reafon for;

paffing-fuch a Judgment, as from Scripture.

For



if}rfore \the. Lor u-M a y q r.

. JFor -if there fee any ReafdnabkiGroiind for fuch Judg-,

ment, it muftj tfiink, be drawn from the Nature ofG o d
confider'd as a Being of infinite Purity apd Juftice, and
the Wife Governour. of the World; But all that can with.

Certainty.be argu'd fronn. hence toachiog this Matter is

only this'; -^
r- ,.

- • ,.•- . . , .
v '? •

Firfl.;X3 0x> being of in&ite Ptjrifey and Holinefs we
may ibe fyre thaf he hates Sin, and that he has a LoVe
for all Good Men, but neverthelefs from.what befalls a

Min ^ibithis .Woiiki we ^an't judge certainly whether be

be alGood^Man-oE no ; becaufe the very fatti^ ASli(Slion

cJr OMisha|)i . which by the JDfifpenfation of Providence is

fent upon oneMan in Vengeance maybe fent upon another

Man in Mercy;, what is defign'd for Puniftiment to one
Man may be idefigtid for a fatherly Corredion only tp

^—*<(§«»; God being Peffeft in Juftice, we may be

fere that he never puniflies or affliiftsany Man undefer-

vedly ; but-it does not. therefore follow that he that is

now punifli'd is a greater Sinner than he that is now
fpar*d ; for he that is now judg'd may be only chaflned of
the Lord, that he jhould not he tsondemned with the World ;

he maylrcceive, all his Evil things here, and have all his

Good things referv'd for another State; And he that is

now /pared may be kept only to be made a feverer Ex-

ample of Go d's Vengeance another Time, either in this

World or the next. ; According to what is faid; con-

cttm^g J'h&raohy Exod. ix. 16. In very deed^, for this

Caufe have I raifM. thee upi or, as it is in the Hehreiv,

tmde t'hee ftand ; (thit is, for this Caufe have I hitherto

pre(erved thee in Life, and made thee to furvive the

Plagues that have taken away many of thy. more inno-

cent Subjects ;),/t?r/ff /li'ew in thee my Tower, and that my,

Mame piaf ie declared throughout all the Earth, Thus,
,

B
'

as
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' 1

—

aPetii.y.as St. Feter lays, The Lordhmoeth haoto re/erve jheVtt-

juft unto the Day ofjudgmmt to le pmijfjed. :

And Lqfiljr^ God being the Wife Governour of the
pfal. ix. 8,World, and alfo perfect in HbKnefs and Juftice, we may

he fure that he toiOjudge the World,m Ri^tsmfmfs, and

Minifter Judgment to the Veople in Uprightnefs, as the Ffal*

jRom.ii.6."'^ fays; We rfiay be fore that he will 'r&ider to e'uery

Man acceding to his Worki j We may ronlequently be
fure that he will make a wide Difference between the

Good and the Bad; and may airgue as «<^^/-<?<&«w. did, Gw.
xviii. 15. That the Righteous fiwuld ieas theJVicicd thai

ie far from thee\ fhall not the ^dge of iall the-Earth do
Right .* But it does not therefore follow that this greaC

Difference that will certainly be made between the Righ-
> teous and the Wicked muft needs be mjade in this World

;

'tis enough that it will certainly be made fome time or
other : Now^, or at another Time. Nay this Life being
properly only a State of Trial, and the next of Retribu-

tion, it is mofl: congruous that this Difference ihould not
be conftantly made in this World.

3. As the Judgment that we tpafs upon Men from
what befals them in this Wwld is altogether ungrouhded
and unwarranted, fo it is likewife liable to greatMiilakes
and Uncertainties

J
becaufe we may be miftaken in the

Nature of thofe things which we account Good or Evil

;

or, if we are not miftaken in that, ifthey are indeed as

Good or as Evil as we think them, we may yet be mi-
ftaken when we judge them Arguments of God's Love
or Hatred, of his Favour or Difpleafure.

And here opens a large Field of Difcotirfe, not to
be bounded by the utmoft Limits that your Patience
would allow to a Sermon; And therefore that I giay
not trefpafs upon it too much, 1 will havve Re^ieQ-i in

. what I fhall fay upon this Head, chieEy to the Cafe of

fuch



before thff Lorp-Mayor. ii

fuch HS tHofe fpokcn of Ik th^Tcxt and in the foregoing

Words.

(r.) Then, I fay, We maybe niiftaken in the Nature

of thofe things which we account Good or Evil.

Particularly ; We ufually account it a great Bkffin^

for a Man to Kve to the full Term of Humane Life,

which, as the Tfalmfi (sys, is threefcore attJ ten or Four-Vhxct^,

fcore tears; and then to die peaceably in his Bed; arid
,

a great Misfortune for a Man to be cut off in the Midft
'

bfhis Bays, to be taken away in the Flower of his Age

;

efpecially ifirbe by a Violent Death. But I fay thaf if

we confider the thing well we fllall perceive that the

biflerence between that which we account a Bleflednefs,

and this which we accQuntaMl^oftunte,"isi^ther Ima-

ginary than Real; that it ]s not in the things but in

nie Perfons ; becaufe that to a Good Man any Death, at

any Time, is a Happinefs ; Bkffed. (ire the dead rehid Rev. xM
die in: the Lord-, And TO a Wicked Man who lives and

^'"

dies in his IVlckednClff, the longeft Life, is no Bleffing,

and the eafieft Death ho Comfort.

To a Good Man, I fay, an Early or a Late Death
are either ofthem in £bme RefpecSts, an Advantage; for

ifhe dies Young he is thefooner free'd from the Mifedes of

this^ evil World, and trandated to a fecureand everlaft-

ing Happinefs, where he is plac*d'(iut of the Reach of Sin

and Teniptation, and out of Danger of falling away from
G o D ; And is not this an Advantage ? To be taken from
his Work at Noon, and. then to receive his Wages, when
pthersi are forced to endure the Burden, and Heat, and
Toil of the whole Day ; nay perhaps to continue till late

Night, working out their' Sahatiin with Pear (iudTfem-

iliffg? But then on the other fide, If itpleafes God to

grant him a long Life, this alfo wiH turn to his Advan-

tage ; For tho' he be not fo Happy now at prefent as hi^
' B z Coaeval
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. _, .

'

^ ^_,_ i „.... .

..I,
_ .. ,.

Coseval is who ciied younger, yet he has this to .comfort

Him and bear him Up unrffer the Toil and Labour which
he is ftill to undergo, That the-longer he continues iri

this State ofWarfare, and the more Enemies he encoun,;

ters and overcomes, his Vidory will be fo, much the

greater, and, his Crown more glorious ; That tho' he
:ltays longer, for his Pay he fhall receive it at laft with
large Intereii : That his patient Continuance in well-

2 Cor. ir. doing fo long will be recompenc'd with a more aiinpid
^^' Reward J

And that his Light AffliltioMS which are hut for

a Moment, mffmork for him a far more exceeding andeter-

nal weight of Glory. So that upon the whole Matter, eve-

ry'pood Man may (ay with St. Patfl; Phil. uzi. To me
totive is Chrifl, andto die is Gain.

But now, on the other fide. To a Wicked Man to die

foon is a Curfe, and yet to live long is no BlelTing. For
if he be cut ofFYoung he dies like a Fool, and is hurried

away into endlefs Mifery, without Eavipg: enjoy'd fb

much as his Portion of good things in thisXife. ,And i£

kis Days be prblong'd, ftill he's aa unhappy Man \. For
the longer he lives the more time; he has to account for;

and every Day's Misbehaviour will add to his Punifhr
ment ; ^nd the Ipngefl Life is but as a Moment in Com-
parifon with that Eterhky which he will then l^q con,-

demn'd to fpend in fruitlefs Repieritance and unproffta-

ble Sorrow^
Well, but, However youll fay, It is better to die in

an Houfe "than in the Street or Fields ; to be Carried to the
Grave by one's Friends than to be eaten up by Filhesoi:
wild Beafts. 'Tis a fad thing, you'll fay, to be burn'd
in one's Bed, or to be crufh'd to pieces by the Fallpf an
Houfe; To be caft aw^ at Sea in a Storm, or to be dri'd
up and wither'd in an Inftantby a Flame of Lightning;
And the like.

I anfwer;
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--LL- li !—

I
II

I .I II. I .1 —i» .. > L l .m il JILJ- ' .cU^J.! If' " '

fi i\nfwer ; If Death it felf Idc ternible, , ( as it certainly

is to the Man that lives in Sin ) it is and muft be terrible,

whatever Shape it comes in : But if it be not terrible

in it felf, (as to a good JMan^ who is at Peace vi'ith

God, and in his own Mind, it, is not;) I do not, fee

why thejGarb and Drefs of ir-fhoald fo much.fright us^j

Orwhyi.we fhouldrjudge any one fort of Death much
better or niuch worfe than knothar^ -

5,

There are, I think, but Two things that can reafonably

be thought to make very confiderable Difference between

one fort of Death and another ; nj'iz. Either' becaufe One
is more P.ainft^l; or , dfe becaufei i|^ is more SuMen than

antrther. We; will therefore cpntider thefe Two things

diftindtly. ; 1 / ;;,= l

1. Whether a Violent Death bie more Tahful than

whatwe call a Natural Death : For if it be fo, I grant it

is" in that refpe»5t Worfe^jf;
;

.

. But of thiis, ' I think, we can be no Competent Judges,

beeanie |t isa sMatter of biyly Inward Senfe ; for we never

try'd either of fthem ourfelves, neither have we fpoken

with any that have try'd either of them,, and muchlefs

both of them. The only Way therefore that is left for

us to judge by, is the Gbfervation thatwe. .make con?

CQ-ning Others ; And if Groans, and Sighs, and Com-
plaints,;! frequent Swoonings, Convulfive Motions, and
Fits of Madnefs, be any Indications of Extreme Pain,

C and. I think they are the beft we know of )i there will

be Nothing then wantingto perfuade us, that they who
.before they die, lie buunktg many Days in a High Fever,

or . are tormented, iwith a long Fit of the Gout, or Stone,

or Cholick, in Extremity, do endure as much, if not

greyer, Torture, than they that are Broken upon the

Wheel, or Burnt in the Fire, or fuffei any other, fort .of

Violent Death. a
Ths
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V The Tmth is,.Hrairnaiae Nafcmre is ca|iabde;of jfatoiich

Pain, and na more:;^ Ar4- I: beHev*. tbere. aretinoiajr

Difeafes that (iattfe us is raudi Pain as ouir Naterej; iir

this State, will bear ,• and if any ,Pffin exceois. tfaefe

Limits, if it once grows Intolerable, Humane Nature

finks uniJer it, Eixtremiey of PaimwillifocilKpiitan Enid

to it felf, and reteafe^ihe Soul iropliitiMtt trouMefome*

Vehicle which caufesiir intoleraMrllneafinefe. So that

in the Stace that we are now in, a Moderate Pain may be.

lingring and lafting ; but if it be Violent, it can't loi^

continue. Boty . .^ - . . .. :•;!>

2. Thisper:hafsina^-beaarotinted the gKiat Unbxppi;^

nefs of a Violent health,, that.it is forth© raoft part

fudden and unexpedled ; that the Soul and Body, thofe

two OldFriemfei are parted,! without takii^ a folemn

Leave of each other ; and the Man is hurry'd away to

Judgment, without any Warning;..

And this, I confef§, is a dreadful Confi^ration to a

Wicked Man : 'Tisafad thing for fudi an one, by the

Fall of a Tile, or the Kick of an Horfe, to be fent away
into the Regions of Darknefs, when perhaps he had never

before once ferioufly thought of Death, when he had not

made the ieaft Preparation for it.

But there are Natural Ways nf Dying as fudden as by
any fad Accident whatfoever ; and 'tis as fad a thiag for

fuch an one to go away in his Sleep, or to die of an
Apoplexy, or to be feiz'd with an incurable Lunacy r.Nay-,

indeed, it is a fad thing for fiic^ an one todiiE^ at all ; be-

caufe- no Death, 'tis to beleaHd, can be good, after a,

wicked Life: For 'tis not the ioy'vcig. Lord have merely

that will cure our evil Habits; that will kill our vicious

Affedlions ; that will render us, all in an inftant. Good,
Pure, and Holy, and fuch as God would have us to be.

And to keep the Commandments, ( whidi Our Saviour

fays



^^.i^<?t'i. ©?.D:'J4Ai^^'<>*»aI?'k. ^5

t^,js^¥te. U^v^^imM mm¥f<^J^¥^* we njuft dq,) is^^t- »»•

^WfeftlyMother cijing fhan'ti^<)nly toowa, (tho'with "•

{tl^ gr^eft afld trPBiH: Profefiion^ of Sorrow) that we
have not kept them. . ,

* ,>'il >* "^s

3 B«#t ?tien the Siud<3er}He^ pfPegth,. is an Evil only to

fuch as i^riSfflot prepar'fj fc^ i^t by an Holy Life; For to a

Oood Ma^ no Death is bad, no Peath indeed is Aidden ;

beciiufe a Good Man is always prepar'd to die, and is ever

in E^peKlitation of Oe^th : Aod Nothing can be faid to

be Sudden, but what was yii€3j:p0<^eid» and Uqlook'd for.

A ^^d;jM^9 theirefei^j ifeipwing his Time to be uncer-

tajfl," never. f«is ofF|;^)dpi0giOf any nece/Iiry Work of

his Salvation till to-raorrow, that can be done to-day :

And he that every Day does ihe Work of the Day, is

always ready to giv^ ain Account to G o d ofins Work ;

And hkffed is that feiyi^tiW^p^his Lord, voheuhe cometh^

fiy^Bfndfo ddng. . .To I^ th^^^'e it can be no Surpriie,

if as'lie Vi'alksaboui his laiwfitj;;gjkfm^l$, he lijrops down
in -an Apoplexy; or if when lieifirfjiTawakens out of his

fiJatural Sleep, . he jfeids liiwfflf m another World : And
it isslloae ro hig:l,^^f rhpr^q§iv§s \iis Death by the Shot
of-a S«lte^ by ;a Hafti of Lighti?^^ pr by the Fall of

^ TQ^^tmm^mi^e ' 'J'hP Mann^fiipfdBljtieg; can make
no great Difference^,;,when,either- Wfjiy it isfover in tjje

Xwififclj-ng ofan Bye j and when as foon as ever the

^feeJBJo»l is releas'd from the Prifon of the Body, this

|[^u!fe^f 0ay, it finds the bleffed Apgels ready to re*

ceiv$.|t, a«d G^^B^ut tO'Bie^veiiy W'i the S on' it$

Red:ee0ier^, apd all xh^ holy Comi^^y of the Spirits of
Jttft Men mflde perfe^^ ready to eofigrataiale? its fate

Arrival to theManfions of EverlafUsgTjoy^andBlefled-
nefs. Or, If this,, be a S^rprife, it is iiflb gbflflP as we
IbouM x%%im^xMmmif^<^\^i:^y\Mxtxht'@^iM of; fuch

^iaq6S^it;W#,s ta.§t. feury vhen^hftying (as5 jnay fay)

.r}\x-

'

lefE
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'Aft-xH.^ left liihifdif in the Mfon ^yZt?f^ Ufwee»'Ym S'etdt^}} '^^nd
6,&c,:i

igy^jf^if^ tmChdifiSf'he foufid hihirelf,^at his Awaikihg;

under the Condudt of an Angel, walking in the Streets

of Jerufalem. A fudden Surprife indeed it . waS^ but it

was a bleifef' one; ItVa's fuch as riiight-^^Ii'tiflake

him*atfirft ifi {bttie DqtibtV Whether\whath&a^haj5pei¥'d

to him was true, »pr He hadcinly feeii a-Vifio'i!^; but 'it

was tilfq.ftich an one, as when he came to himfelf, and

was fore pf the Truth of it, could not but yield hifn

gri^t Pl^fure arid SatisfacSfciona- • ' 3. . lu-J .j;.i>.
^

^.i

Thus,' you fee, we may bfe -miftakeri in the Natui-e of

thofd things which we accpurit-Goodf and .Et'if/;- Arid par-

ticularlyi that '-a Long Life, 'and a Natural'^Death, ar^

not fo certainly- Good ; nor a Shwt Life, and a Violent

Death, fo certainly Evil as they are commonly fuppos'd

to be.^ The great Difference between the one'and the

other, depends upon the Goodnefs or Wicked nefs> of the.

feveral Men to whorii they befall : To a Gobd Man," all

things are Gbodj and to a WickedMaii,. all things'iare

Evil : And the Very fame Event" whichUo one 6f them
would be the beftj^ may to the other ofthem be the wGrfl

thing i that cPuld happen. So that we can't with GeY-i

tamty pronounce any Man Blefs'd, or Miferable, •frPirt

the Accidents that befall him. But* 3ij,,iu -lu^-i oa

( i.) Granting the Gommon Opinion^whicb we have

of thefe things to be true, That they are indeed as Good
or as Evil as we commonly think them to be; yet we
may be miftakert, when we judge them Arguments of

G o d's Love or Hatred, of his FaVoUr or Difpleafufei

feccLix. I. No Man knmeth Love or Hatred, ly all that is before them^

fays Solomon ; that is. No Man can certainly know how
Go D flands affected towards any Perfon^ by the things,

whether Good or Evilj that befall hli*n in this World*

And the Reafdn tff this I teve^ialready intiriiated, t^/z,

Becaufe'
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becaufe tftis 'Life is properly .a State of Trial only, not

of RetriBution r And while God is making Trial,of Men
it may be veryconfiftent with his Juftice, and Hatred to

Sin, to fpare when jhey- deferve Punifliment, and to

feek by his Goodneft to draw theih to Repentance ; and

it may be likewife very cdnfiftent with his Holinefs and

With tlie Love that he bears; to Good Men, -to sSiiSt

themi with Temporal EvUs^ for the Trial of their Faith,

for the Exercife of their -Patience, for the Corrediion

and Cure of fomewhatthat is,amifs, or for foftie other

End that hedefigns to bring about this Way. Nay it

may be Hty confident with his Gqodneis to take them
off by a Violent, as well as by what is call'd a Natural

Death,' becaufe how much foeVer that can be fuppofed

to be worfe than this, God is able to make them in-

finite amends in another State ; and he will .certainly

wa^e allthingsmork togetherforgood to them that lovehim, ."^""'•yi"'

I pi^oceed now in the Fourth arid Laft Place.

4. To fliew', That as the Judgment which we are apt

to pafs upon Men from what befalls them in this Life,

t)r from the Manner of their Death is always Rafh, Un-
charitable and Vncertainj'^fo in fdme Inllanees that have

been, weareaffur'd,fuch d Judgment would have been falfe.

For thus, he that from the Affli(5tiDns (the more than

common Afflidtions) that befell '3^^^, in which alfo there

were feveral Maris and Charatlers of a fpecial Hand
and Providence 'of God, ftio'uld have concluded (as hi^

Friends did) that hpWever he had been -blamelefs in the-

Sight of Men he was neverthelefs certainly known
to God to be a Man of Superlative Wickednefs, would

have palled upon him ajudgmentdiredily contrary to the

Judgment of G o d himfelf, whoteftified;<tif him, '^oh i. 8^ i

that thefe was mt a Man like him upon thk Earth, a Perfett

andafi Upright Marti one thai-fearedG od (i»d efchewedEvil.

C And



Ar\d. how falfe their Ju^g-cnent wa^ whb thoiigfii; tRe]

CalikaKf that wgre flain by'- pilaiey greater Sinners than,

the orher Qmkws that efcapd, and thofe^ Eighteen^

upon:: whom the Tower in Silo^m k\\ and flew them,

SinoefSjalbbve aH Men that dwelt ia~JerufaIe)n..QM/i Saviour:^

Joh.ii.aj^himfelf, who perfeftly kpew wJsat j^ifimrMnn, her© plainly

tells us ; Think ye that they werf Simen alove aMotherSg.

hecaufe they fiifferdftich things > I teByou^ Nay.

But thefe however, it may be you'll fay,Avere Sinners,

and great: Sinners tooj^jthp' not greater than fome others,

tliat!: were not in like^ Manner jakpaofF; Thus:much
feems to be ^ItewH by our Saviour himfelf in this Way'
of Expreffion ; Think ye, fh^ip they were greater Simers ?

And what if this be granted ? Nay and what if it be

further granted, that the Evil Accidents that befel them
were in Judgment and Punifliment upon them for them
Sins ; it .do4& not therefore Cg1]o,w, that becaufe they

,

far'd worfe than other Mfn in this Wofjd, they iliajl alfo

fare worfe than others in the next ; Nay indeed the con-

trary to this may with better Re^fon be prefumed ; wz.
that having received thi_fr Punilhment of their Sin in this

World, by a Tem.poral Judgment, the jfuftice of God,
was in and thro' the Merits and Satisfaa;ion of Chrift,

jthereby fo fully appeafed, as that the fame Sin fliall not

be imputed to them to their Eternal Condemnation,
according to that of the Apoflic, i Cor. xi. 3z. When we
are judged we are chaflned of the Lord that weJhould not

he condemned- with the World. For it may be cpnfidered

that the Judgment which the Apofik there fpeaks of,

was not only of the Calamities of Life, but likewife of

that Temporal Death which was inflided upon fome
that had been guilty of great Irregularities in the C;eJe-

bration ofthe Holy Gommunipnj as may be feen JTer.-^o,

For this Gan/e many are weak andfickly among you^ and
many
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tea«9 gf^ef^.'? Everi thofe E^^yfi?/?,thafe*ls, who were

fiaioett-vvitSi. Dieatti,' ats^w^sll-'Ss'-tfitol^ that were fmitten

5«dttf^ifeafesf Wa-&^*(aTr the 'yipcfi'le feems plainly to i-nti-

ffiatfe)? tt&a/^eVi/ '4ff)!;? Z-o)-^ fee, ii^^f^hey might not he Ecclef.vii.

condemned wih^WeWorUlmQZ^iQv:' O-"'' '• -^ ./ '«''
'

'

^°'

: Thus tho' it be-^pj^ofedthae^a'^ violent b^li were

always fent for the 'Pet1*ft*al 'Traiirgrefrton of 'thfe Man
thiat foffef'dit^ \#eiisyald Irfot thefefoP§:doMlud€,'tiiaff be-

caufe he was taken away in Judgment, he wasfo taken

away in God's Difpleaiure-asto be excluded from his

Mercy'ittthe'otlier #orld. ^7''' &si- '^" ' ' '':• "o r-.^

, But I fea feefoPe, and *ha't I ;ftiU tbJde by, •That in

Judging a MaWColb^a Siiiner^in arij' other Senfe, 1 nriean,"

iban as we are all Sinnei's"^ there not heing a "Jujl Man upon Ecdef.

Earth thai- doth ^oad andfinneth not-^ Or in Judging a
^"" '°'

Manr to be a greater Sinner than others, only becaufe he

cbni^ to his Death by a fad Accident, fucli as that fpoJcen

of in the Text, or beGaiafe he' \s token dff by any other

fort of Violent Death, we paft fuch a Judgflient as in fome

Inflances of thefe Kinds would have beenplairtfy falfe.

s* For what fhall we think of the Prophet of Jud^hwho.
was fenfby God to Prophefie againft the Alt^r at J5e-

fheli and in his Rettfrn Home was flafe by a Lion?

whofe Story you have in the xiii^''" C?'4/>. of r ^^^gf.

'Tis true indeed, be had tranfgrefled the Order that was Ver. 9.]

given him by God, not to eat Bread or drihfc Water

there. But then 'tis to be confider'd, that his Tranl-

greffion of this Precept (which was at moll but a Ge-'

remoiiial Precept) wis wot o6t of arty Averfioli he had

to it, or out of a Rebellious Spitit ,• for he, fhewed all

the Willirignefs that could be to comply' with it, apd-

when the King himfelf had invited him to a ROj^al En- ^^s;

tertainment at his Palace, he had reftiftd to akept of

his Kirtdnefs upon a6y> Terms,' eveiiMaltho' tht! lOing''

;'>. C z would
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would, have given him half his Houfe pnly to h^ve dmi.
with him ; and, the Reafpnof his Refufal, hefayshim-
felf, was JDCcaufe he had been otherwife ordered by God ;

And in the fame ,Ob^die,nt Mind he coqtinu'd after that,

for having delivered hif Meflage, he inimediately fet for-

wards' on; his Journey and was on liis Way returfl'ing

y^^
Home; when he was ovetl^en by a Reverend Old
Man,who told him that he-alfo. was a Prophet as jie

was, and that he had lately reGeived a Revelation from
God, by which that former Order giv^n him not to

eat or drink there, had been revoked, and^y whkhhe
hrmfelf had beeijcoHimandedto invite him to his Houfe,

and to entertain him there with Bread and Drink. His
Tranfgreffion therefore of the Order that God had
given him, tho' not to be juftified, yet feems not to

have proceeded from any Wic^ednefs in his Mind ; He
was indeed over-credulous in believing another Man's
Pretence to Revelation againft a clear I^evelation that

had been given to himfelf; but it appears to have
been an Error of his Judgment only, not a Fault in his

Will J for it feems highly probable from the whole
Story, that he would not upon any Account, by no
Inducements or Perfijafions whatever, have been pre^

Vail'd with to go back, hgd he not been really perfua-

ded that the other Prophet had indeed received fuch a
Revelation as he pretended, vacating and countermand-

ing, in that particular, the Revelation which had been
before made tphimfelf.

,

But now the Crime of the Old Prophet of B_eihel who
lyed to this Prophet, and who knew that helyed when
he told him he had receiv'd fuch a Revelation, was mani-
feilly exceeding great.; For what Crime almoft can be
conceiv'd greater than it was to utter a known Untruth in

theName ofGod? Had' therefore the Death of the Prophet

of
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of fudah by the Lion been defign'd chiefly asa Punifl>i]fjenc

fpr; Sin, iflie Wilful Deceiver, onevwould think, flioukl

rather have been fo puniihed, than he tliat was (I had al*

tnoft faid, innocently) deceiv'd ; His Crime being of the

two, evidently, much the greateft. But it happen'd quite

othwwife; The true Prophet was flain bya Lion, and
the" Deceiver and falfe^Prophet efcap'd, and for ought
appears to the contrary, died in Peace in his Bed. It is

therefore highly Probable that the Death of this Prophet

who was flain by the Lion, tho* it might be truly call'd

a Judgment of G o d upon him for hi^ Difobedience, yet

was not defign'd by G o d fo much, for his Punifhment,

as to give Confirmation to the Truth of that Prophecy

which he had before uttered agai-nfl' the Altar in Btthel.

And this it did, even to the full Satisfa<3:ion of thatFalfe

Prophet who had deceiv'd him; who therefore order'dp«i'.3i,5s.

himfelf to be buried in the fame Grave with him, that fo

when the time fliould come wherein. this Prophecy was

to be fulfilled, as he was then well aflur'd it would be, his

Bones might not be diflurb'd.-

Another Inftance of this Kind, wherein fuch Judgment
concerning a Man from the manner of his Death would

have been plainly falfe, we have in Jojiahi who was flain 2 Kings

by the Sword of his Enemies, and in the Vigour of his 3<x'.i«- 29.

Age, under Forty years Old. And now who that had read
^^^^' ^'

only the Hiftory of his Death, would not have concluded

that he was certainly One of the worft of the Kings of

Judah^ at'leail, much worfe than his Grandfather Ma--»x\' i.

» aj/si', who lived Sixty Sev^n^ and Reigo'd Five and Fifty

Year , and at laft died in Peace. And yet if you read

the wbole Hiftory of both their Lives, you will find that as

Manajfeh had been the ver]^ wor|l, fo Jofiab was the beft

King that had Reigned in JuM: For of him the Scripture.
^ ^.^g^

it felf tefl: ifieSjThat he did that which woj right in the Sight xn^. s.
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^

af the Lorel^ mdvtialhd inaU the Way ofi)avid_ his- Fatiief,

and turned Hot afide io the Right Hand or i64h^ %efty KtA
-xxli.25.thab?)tHd!r Place ;iThkt/i;^e mfohim th^r'e wasM- King he-

fore him, that turned to th^ Lord Kith all his Heart, and

mth all his- Sctd, and with all his mighty accarding tc iiU4h6

Law of Mofe's, -neither after him urofe there any like him, '-->

;;. B'uc there is no fort of Violent Death that ean WMJ bet-

ter Reafon be thought a Judgraenc ofiGod u|>on thfe Per-

fon that foffirs it, than that which isinflided by the fen-

tence of the Magiftrate, who is Gao's Deputy and Vice-

gerent upon Earth, who Adis in^Goo's Place, and of

Wheie- Judgtipenc it is eJfprefly faid in Sicripture,^ that it

Deut, I. is GO D's Judgment^ Te judge nit for Man but for t-he Lordi

2 chron ^^'^ Jehofaphat to the Judges whom." he had appointed in

six. 5.
' the Cities of ^Wfl^; Andii/e, (fays the Jpojlle, fpeaking

Rom. xiii
°^ ^^® ^^'^^^ Magiilrate) m the Minifier of GOD, a Re'

4. ' ' venger to execute Wrath upon hint that doth Evil;- If there-

fore we might fay of any Man that dies a violent' I>eath,

that he is fmitten ofGod for his Evil Deeds, we might, I

think, with the moft Certainty fay it pf thofe who are

formally Tried and conder&H a to Death as Malefddors

by the fentence of thefe Miniflers ofGOD, thefe Execution^

ers of his Wrath ; and who are put to Death by that Sword

which God himfelf has given into their Hands. Biit

what flia-11 we fay then of thofe Ancient Worthies Who by

Heb. xi.
!^'^^5 ^^""y Judgment, were tortured, and had Trial of ctuel

5^/35^ Mockinp and Scourgings ? and not only fo, but who were

37i 38' ftoned, and fatbn afmderi and /lain with the Smrd? for {o

the Author to the Helrews tells us a great many were, of
whom yet the World was not worthy^ Or what then fliall

we fay of all the Holy Apoftles of our Lord, and of the

Noble Army of Martyrs, botjj of the prefent and former
Ages, who by the fentence of God'j Deputy the Civil

Magiftrate, have been Condemn'd to various kinds of

Death,
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Death, by many Ijtegrees more fed and painfol than lei-

ther the Galileos fimer'd who were flajn by Pihte, or
thafe Eighteen upon whom the Tower in SHoam fell?

When therefore we fee any Man ftricken, as it were, by
the^Hand of Gop, anitaken away by a vidleat Death;
either by the Judgment of the Magiftrate, or by a fad Ac-
cident ; tko' we may and ought to reft (atisfied in it, fo

fer as the Providence of G od is therein concerned ; firm-

ly believing that God is Righteous in all his ways and Hd-
pcj, ^,^^^

lyi^^all his Works^ We ought not however to fay. Nay 17.

we ought not fo much as to tlflnk Within our felves.

Surely .this Man was a great Sinner ; greater thari we who
are left alive, greater than others that die peaceably in

their Beds, and in a good old Age. For whatever ano-

ther Man has fuffer'd is no more than we all, even the Beft

of yis do deferve to faffer ; And it is riot any Worthinefs

JBiany t)f us, but only the great Mercy and Long-fuflering

of G o& that has kept us fo long in Life atid Safety. And
if upon this we take Occafion to Judge Uncharitably of

our Brother, or to pride and pleafe our Mves in a fond

Cpnceit that : we are the fpecial -Favoufites of Heaven,,

that Gop fees no Sin in us, arid that we need no Amend-
ment,; we ihall at length find to our coft that G op's pre-

fent Forbearance of us is only a Refervation ofus for fome
greater Punifhraent, either in this World or in the other.

And this leads me to the Second Point that I pro-
pounded,to Difcourie of ; -wz.

IJ. To -ihew that the right Ufe vvhich we ought to

mal<e of any Evil or - Calamity befalling another Man
either in his Life or in his Death, is, by the Confidera-

tion thereof to be incited to reform and amend whatever

is amiis; in our owfli Lives, left the fame Evil that has

befalkfli him., or a worfe, ihould befall us; Except ye'

repentye Jhall aS. Ukemfe p&iijhu

For
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For it is certain that all the Temporal Judgments of

God are fent upon Men for the Punifhment of Sin;
tho' not always of /^(?ir, Sin in particular, ot o^ their

s

more efpecially who are ftricken by it ; For. the Tem-
poral Judgments of , G o d are mofl commonly defigned

for NationaJ Punilljments; and when a.whdle Natibn*

deferves to be rooted out for their Scandalous Wicked-
nefs, it is indeed great Mercy and Good nefs in God
that he is pleafed to make fome few of them only Ex-
amples for a Terror to the reft. ^ Herein G o d deals

with a Sinful Nation as 'tis cuftomary for EarthlyGo-
vernors or Commanders of Armies to' do in the Cafe
of Sedition or Mutiny ; 'tis not fit that the Crime fhoiild

be wholly unpunifh'd, becaufe then the Authority of
the Governor would quickly become Vile and flighted

;

and yet fliould all that partake in the Crime be involv'd
in the Punifhment, the Execution would be too Bl&udy
and Severe. In fuch a Cafe therefore they commonly
mix Mercy with Severity, and take out by Lot, as
they judge needful, One out of Ten, or One out of
Twenty, or One out of an Hundred ; and having done
Execution upon them, let the reft go free, in Hope that
by the Puniftiment which fome have fuffer'd, and which
they all have been in Danger of, they will be deterr'd
from Committing the like Crime again.

;
And thus, I fay, God often deals with a finful Na-

pf. cxix. tion; when it is Time for him to Work^ becaufe' j-k)/
•"'^ hauemadewid his Law; he neverthelefs, even in Judg-

ment, commonly remembers Mercy, and fmites only
fome, and lets others efcape,- cuts off fome, and gives
others a longer time of Trial.

And not only fo, but in fetting fome out for Execution,
he feems alfo to take them juft as if it were by Lot, by
.meer Chance and Accident; In thefe National Judgments

he

106.
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hdchininaorilylets. the Arrows of his Vengeance flie, as ic

were at random; juil as if he were not at all concern'd who
were ftricken or whoefcaped. .^ Such, 1 fay, the Admini-

flration of his Providence in executing his Vengeance in

this World connmonly feems to us ;. and it muft needs

feeni fo, when, kccdrding to the beft Judgment that we
cah make concerning Men, we fee the Good and the Bad,

the Righteous an'd the Wicked,^ and as many in Propor-;

tion of the one fort as of the other, afflidted by the fame

Jud^feiit, deftroy'd by the fame Plaguej -. or cut ofFby

the fame e^il Accident- lif^^^^-m-- tu-si £ gr k. . » -rjsj

D; Aiid yet. this Method of the 'Divine;;Providence, is in

truth, the wifeft that codd be taken ^ the-moft fuitable to.

the Nature and Defign of "temporal, and ^efpecially of Na-

thml Jndgmems; and' wherein there is an. admirable

Mixture of Wifdom, of Juftice, and of Goodnefs.'ir^non

-vFor fliduldrnone bucGoodMeniufferki a National Gd-

lamity/Hhis wquldimakeiciook asifthe WorW were go-

vern'd by a wicked Spirit-; and befides, would give-too'

great Encouragement to Men to live in Wicked nefs, by
making it appear to them' the mofl probable Means of

fewng and fecuriqg themfelves from Harm. It is there-

f0iiBj434nly'nbGefialy:thai: in' a National Judgment, fome
at leq.ft^^iU&uId' be ^chbfen out ifrom -among the Wicked to

|^iH3*^e ExkmplesiV '- '--^ ^t--^^^*v.^ -. ^ .
. • . •I'^V^ ''^^ . :.l '^^v,,

^•. And.yet». on the 'other fide, fliould none but notorioii^

wicked M^n fuffer in fuch a Calamity, this would give

t^Q'ttuch Grqand to think that this Life was defign'd by
God^. for. a. State . of 'Retpibutioii as' welf-aS of Tri^l to

Meri.r'^nd -eerilequently. that there might poflibly bfe n&

other Life after thisj And befides, fiich ah Execution as^

.this would not fo well anfwer th'eEnd of a National Judg^

Hierit,- For what Judgment, or Punifliment would it be

to;a1SJatioh to itave nqne^ cut,offfrom it, but only fucij

v'--m,u " " D as
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as it felf would with to becutoC? Such as it would be.

glad to be rid of > Such as being Diiurbers of the pub-

kck Peace and Welfare would have been taken away by
Humane Juftice, if that could have its due Courfe againfl

all Crimes and upon all Offenders ? But it is truly a Judg'

ment and a Calamity to a Nataojr to be depriv'd of fome
of its beft Members, to havethofe cut off that are. the

moft ufeful to it, and do the teoft Good in it ; So t&at a

Nation is then moffc feverely pitnifli'd when the Judgnient

lights chiefly upon fuch ; the Lofsofa few Good Perfons

out of it being a much greater L06. and Damage to ic

than it would have been to' have had ten times th^ fame
Number ofother Men talifin -iia's^^ „ '

When therefore the ProvidenceofGod takes this Courfe,

and deftroys both the Good and the Bad by the fanae com-
mon Calamity, This, both is. an Argument of God's highefl

Di;fpleafure, and alfo gives juft Gfdund to fear that he de-

figns not to flop at thi^ but to go.on and punifii the finful

Nation flil! feven times/ more foj* their Iniquity,
'

I lay, Firft, It is an Argument of God's highefl Difplea-

fure at prefect. And in this Senfe I underftand thofe. Words
of the Prophet: Ezekiel, Chap. xxi. V. 3, 4, 5;. Say to the

Land of Jfrael, thus faifM the Lord; Behold I am agmvjl

thtt^ and wiU. draw forth my Sword out of his Sheath, and
-will cut offfrom thee the Righteous and the Wicked. Seeing

then that I mil cut offfrom thee the Righteous and the

Wicked, therefore fkall my Sword go farth out of his Sheath
againfi all Flefhyfrom the South to tise N.orth ; That aH Fiefh
fmy know that I the Lord have dratvn forth »g Sveord out c/
his Sheath ; Tt fhaUnot return airy more, —r-rr- It fh^Hmk
return any more ; that is, it Ihallgo on Deftroying till it

has made a full End.

And this was what I further faid: viz. that when God
proceeds after this.manner, deftroying in any Publick Ca-

lamity
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Ikmity the Rigfateoas with the Wicked, this affords great

.

Cjiufe to fear that his Juftice will not be fatisfied with this

One Execution, but that he intends to punifli the finful

Nation ftill feven times more for their Iniquity. For fo,

when he gave good King Joftah (the beft King that ever

Reign'd \nJ}udah) to -be (lain by the Sword of his Ene-
mies, the Reafon was beca«le he was refolv'd to deftroy

his Nation, to remove faddi alfo out of hisfight as- he had re- _. ^

movd Ifraeh, and thorefore he took him firfl away, that\^^l^,

his Eyes might not.fee the Bvii.that he was hinging upon his —xxii.izo.;

Feapk. And whenever he fuffers Good Men (efpecialJy

if they were rfenaarkaWy fuch ) to "be taken away by the

Deftroying Angelin a common Plague or Calamity, who-
ever wifely and religioufly confiders the Matter will ai-

rways be apt to fear it is for the (ame Reafon i according

to" that of the Prophet, Jfaiah Ivii. i. The Righteous pe-r

rijheth^ and no Man layeth it to Heart; and merciful Men
are taken awa)i, none confidering, that the Righteous is taken

taswjifrotn the Evil to ctme.

And as it is an Argument of God's fevereft Dilplea-

fare' againfl a whole Nation, whdn he thus takes away
(as it were without Difcriminating) the Righteous and

the Wicked,* (o this fame islikewife an Inftance and Ex-

preffion of his wonderful Grace and Goodnefs to particu-

lar Men; Indeed, he (hews herein as much Goodnefs and

Tendernefs to particular Perfons as he could poffibly do

while he is executing his juft Vengeance upon that whole

fin fol Nation which they compofe. For what can be

inore gracious, what can bempre agreeable to the infinite

Goodnefs of that God, who is not willing that any fhould-i- Pet.iiL]

perifh hut that allpould come to Repentance, than it is, to^'

take away in a Common and National Calamity, fuch as

will be/the ieaft Sufferers by it in their own Perions, fuch

as are the fitted to die? and to endureimth much Long-fuf- Rf""- '^^^

D % Jering
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ferittg the VeJJeis ofWrathfi^ed to Defiru£lion, that is, fucJi

Perfons as if he fliould then take them awayinufl: be una-

voidably miferable to all Eternity, but who may (and, 'tis

to be hop'd, will) by this Goodnefs and Forbearance .of

God be led to Repenta'hce ? .

•

-
;;^>.:. .. n. .•.'/

•rBut if neither by the Judgment that has •befaHenl. others,

Tior by the Good nefs that has been Ihewed to tiiemfelvaes

they be brought to Repent^rice^ their Cafe then will ^be

worfe than if they had been taken ofFfooner; Fdr unleis

they-repent, 'the longer they continue in the;5yorld tiiey

will have only the more Sins to Anfwer for ; .afnd hjHe-

Rom. ii. fpifi% tf?£ Riches of God's. GooJnefs and.FvrieGrance.and

4}5i<J* Lting-ft^ertJig^ they will only treafure up ]unt(f;^themfelves

Wrath agaimfithe Day offVrath, and Revelation ofthe righte"

ous Judgment ofGpD^ who willrender to every Man according

to'his Deedi} Exceptye repent,ye fhall all likemfe perifh.

I crave your Patience only while I make Applicatidn

of what has been faid to our felveSi witb regard to a Cafe

that has lately happen'd among us, and which isa prinr

eipal Gccafion of our prefent Meeting, -.

^ And L might"almofl fay of the Word's of the Text,- as

our Saviour in Luhiv.zi. did concerning a Text which

he was then Preaching upon, out of the Prophet Ifaiah',

This Day is this Scripture fulfilled in your Ears. For we
have had lately/among crur felves an Inftance hke to that

Ipoken of in the Text, only much more fevere and ter-

rible. For many more we have heard of than Eighteen

that have been kill'd upon the Land, much in fuchimaci-

ner as thefe Men were, by the Fall.of Walls and iloufes

upon their Heads; And I fear I might lay there have been

more than as many Hundred call: away and Drowned at

Sea in the late dreadful Storm j none of which had more
Reafon to- fear or expecSl their Death at that time.than

we had, who by the Goodnefs of.God arc flill alive.

Now



i:3''Navi?' why they were taken away, ":and why wC' were
left, w£ our felves cah give i\o Reaibn ; Only this wc may
be fufe of, that it was not becaufe we were better than

they, that they are dead and we alive j This we may be

fure of, that there were not worfe -Men taken away than

are flili remaining among us; vNays, and itiis fucther

highly-probable that there are not better Men nxyw alive

than fomei were who fey that violent Tempeft were, forci-

bly driven into that Haven where they would he^ into the

Haven of eternal Reft and Peace. . It is impoflible therefore

for us to give a Reafon of this Difpenfation of Providejnce

as to particular Men ; and of what we are not able to make
a true Judghient, the Judgment that vve give, if it be not

uncharitable, muft at leaft be rafh and uncertain, Let us

therefore (as the Apoflle exhorts, r Gor. iv. 5:.) Judge no-

thins^ before .the Tme\ until the Lord, come,'who hoih will

Itiu^ to Light tJo£ hidJm thitigs of Darkfiefs^ and will make

manifefi. thd QtuwfehofthefAarts: 'And-thevfh'^lPevery Man
have Praifeof God. Thini ye^ hy& om Lord, that they were

Sinners ahove aU that dwelt in Jerufakm ? I tellyou. Nay.

. But whethec they were Sinnersor no ; or whether they

were Sinners above, others or no^J that have been taken

away in this lad Calamity, the Galanrity it fclf^as doubt.*-

kls a Judgment of Goc upon us all, even upon-the

whole Nation for oyr manifold and Crying Sins: And
vohen the Judgments of GOD are in the Earth, the Inhahi- ifaiaiv

tants of the Wj)rld fhould learn Righteoufnefs.TThty that xxvi.9.

have been taken away by this. Judgment, feemingiy in

G o d's pifpleafure, are Examples to us of thatVengeance

which we had allof us delerv a, and which"we-had alfb all

of us felt if he had fufferdvhis whole Difpleafure to arife. .

Let not us therefore who have efcaped, let not even fuch

pf us as^ have efcap'd^byra Signal or even wonderful Pro-

vidence of God, (as, (bme have done) think ever the*

better of our felves for this ; Ear,we arenot by this abfol-

ved,,.„.
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ved, our Judgnlieitt is but only delayed for a wliiJe* And
Judej. it may be remembred, how that the Lord having faved

the People out oj the Land of Egyft, (and that tQO bjr Signs

and Wondersf by a mighty hand .and, a firetcVd out Arm^
yet,) aftet&arddtjlroydthem that believed nat.-r^j /; ^^jj v

But even this cannotyet be faid-Qf vl% that weare.faved;

All that can be faid,is, that we are not yet deftroy'djbut'hovv

foon we may be God only knows; and that too by a much
worfe Deft/udion than they were who perifli'd in the late

dreadful Tempeft.^ For the fame Hahd that then /mace us
is ftill held 6ver us^ and tho* we hope that, the Windsand
Storms have already fulfiU'd all that was given rhem in

Command by God,, yet the fame Word at which they a-

rofe can arm and'fend forth any other ofhis Creatures for

our Deftrudtion. The fame Power that has fliaken.the

Tops of our Houfes, can Ihake the Foundations alfo, vand

make them become in an Inftant an Heap, of Kubbifli to

cover and bury our dead Carcafles in; and He that. has
given fo many of late to be fwalbw'd up by the Sea, can,

if he pleafes, command the Earth alfo to fwallow up us

that remain; fome Menaces of this kind, 'tis faid, we have
lately had in fome parts of the Natioja. But this we may be
aflur'd of, that uniefs we improve to^eod Purpofe the Re-
fpite which^od now affords us, we fhall yet fall under a
heavier Condemnation than ifwe Had been call'd to Judg-
ment fooner. Except ye repent, ye Jhall all likevoijeperijh.

And )Jiat we have not yet repented to good purpofe is

evident^ becaufe for all the Evils that God has hitherto

fent upon us, his Anger is not turned away, hut his Hand is

ftretched out ftill. For there are four things which God
Ezek.xiv. call's hxsfour fore fiidgments, The Sword, and the Famine,
21' and the noifomBeJ^, and thePefiilence; the firit of which,
2 Sam. and (ifDtfw^ thought right) tbeforeftof all Go d's Judg-
XXIV. r^-nients, The Sword, has beea now, almoft without Inter-

miffion, for fcveral Years paft, and is (till very heavy upon
us;
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US; tW (God bfe thanked) not fo heavy as ki othfer

Countries wherethe Seat of the War h?s been ; nor ^et fo

heavy as it might have been, and, as we have Reafon to

fear, it ftill may be. For if in the War we are now engag'd

in we fhottld he unfiiccefsful, itmay, and prol?ably will be,

in its Conieqi^hces, a great deal forer Evil than any that

has yet befallen us; and much iietcer would it hav^beeri

for us to have perilh'd before, tho' by the worfl of Acci-

dents, than to live to fee (which yet we muft then expedt

to fee) our Country devoured by Strangers, our holy Re-

ligion aboliflrd, and Popery and Slavery entail'd upon us

and oiMr'Pofterity forever, Vv ,:o -

Gceat Reafon the^e is therefore that we ihould pray

continually Cas we do) for gopdSuccelsin thisWar, on the

IfHie whereof; the Fate of the whole Nation, both. as to

Temporals and Spirituals, does, to all Appearance, depend
And uponipyaalesasif^ther fpecial Occafion we are at any
time eali'd apofctafaft, and toHum'bteour felves before

GciJ>j in a Senfe-of his heavy Dil|)leature, it ought to be

a confiderabJe Part. of our Prayer, Tliat God would h
now with us t(f help us and tofight eur Battels; ahd ttat,

ko.wff£^er.be mt^ thinkfit to corre^ us for our Sins^ he would

y<t never deliver, us up. into tije- Hands of thofe Men whofie

Mercies ate cruel This- is what among Other things, we
have been now begging^ of God ; And 1 hope the Confix

deration of hb great Difpleafure againft us, manffeftly

fliewed forth in the late terrible Storm, has made us do it

with more thao^wfiml SeriQufnefe-a'Hd Devotiofj. ci

But Falling and Praying alone will 'mt ol5f|>ifl our Par-

don ;. they alqne will not avert from us ths Judgments of
GOD, or priictire the Continuance of his, Mercies. The Hea-

then Ninevites underftood better than this by the Light of
Nature only ; And therefore when their Deftrudion had
been threatned by Jonai) the-Prbphet, they, by the fame
Proclamation which^ . ordered. General Failing and Sup^

' ' * • -plicatio%.
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plication, eajoirr'd \^aiink(z%exysii\Ref6*iiiaiio^tif^Man^

iiitrsi, -Jonab iiii. .6, 7,1 8,.' Whaitbc^ffrdrame m the .King of

NiHST^ -r— .he cmfed it to ie:proclaimedandpuhlijhsed thro

Nineveh, (hy\ the Decree ofthe King, and his.No&les)faying,-^

LetManMdBeafi he covered, with Sackcloth, and cry mightily

unia ©(!^^ea,Jet fbemtnr» every one from.his'evii Wny^.afid

frorn i:he:Kiolence that is in thejr Ha»ds; -^ Whis is tliQ Magii-

ftrat'es Part, to forbid; and (fo far a'sin'^iiheiTi'lies) by. whole-

fom Laws and a vigorous Execution ofthem , effet^aally to

reftrain and fupprefs at lead the open Practice ofWjcked-

jiefs.> And in thisj there has,'l think, been, nothing waiting

on the Part of our mod Religious and Gracious Qtjb. e n;

May a!l her MiniflferstofStatfe andjGificers ofjuiticetut

dotheir Duties as well ; May you' the IVfegiHrates of this

Capital City be, herein a good Pattern j ta - the whole
Kingdom ; And may there be on thel Peoples Part (and I

.pray God there may be in ail of usas^ready and. fall a

Coro^liarice with :her Majefly's Pious Defigns, l&s there

svSasin the Subjedls-of iV/w^w^; and then :we: may reafo-

Jonahiii. nably hope t Hat our IJafting and Prayer will be as avail-

io- ing as theirs, was ; thati' when God y^fJ, ffj??-^F«rr;^j, and

that we turn from our evil Way, 'He aljo will repent ofthe

Evil tUat he iho^ht. tojjo 'untoius. . The n,^' andupon no

other Terms, , we '.may ;re^fonably expedt .that he v^ill

blefs jts vbith Fi^ory avdgood Succefs^ianJiin his own due

time withfuch a Peace as-may tend to.the Glory of. his greali

-Name^^he Prefervation ofbis Church and trite Religion^ the

Honour and.Safety of Her Majefiy^ 'andutke. Security sand

Prfifperitf ofthefe Kingdoms. ; jr-u.:/! bn:i;^c'fis'l juV"

,;,,,t; Which GOp of his Mercy' grant, for the fake^of

:"'Cj.r, ourLord Jejus Chrijl, to whom with the Father

: Y^ and_^ the Holy Ghoft.be all Honour and Glory*

.;^-^.;now and for even Amen. ^^,:> \.(j biiijji ku ni^(.
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